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CUBA RECOGNIZED.

By a Vote of 41 to 14 tho Sonata
Adopts Morgan's Resolution.

Result Wildly Applnudcd Equnl RlBt to
lloth Slilos-Substl- tnto Motion for

Mediation Voted Down Voto
In Detail.

Wabiiington. May 21. The long and
exciting debate on the joint resolution
recognizing1 a state of war in Cuba and
declaring that 'strict neutrality shall
bo maintained by tho United States,
passed the senate by tho decisivo voto
of 41' to 14 at a late hour yesterday af-

ternoon. Tho resolution as passed la
as follows:

Resolved, That a condition of public war ex-

ists between tho government of Spain and tho
government proclaimed and for somo tlmo
maintained by force of nrms by tho pcoplo of
Cuba, and that tho United States of America
shall maintain a strict neutrality between tho
contending parties, according to each all tho
rights of belligerents In tho ports and territory
of tho United States.

An analysis of tho voto shows that
tho affirmative was cast by 18 repub-
licans, 10 democrats and 4 populists,
and the negative by 13 republicans and
S democrats.

Trior to the final vote, the motion
of Senator Hale to refer tho resolution
to the committeo on foreign relations,
was tabled; yeas 84, nays 10.

Mr. Fairbanks, of Indiana, proposed
a substitute, providing that the presi-
dent extend the good offices of tho
United States to Spain toward secur-
ing an end to tho conflict and ultimato
independence of the island. This, too,
was tabled; yeas 35, nays 15. Then
followed the adoption of the original
resolution.

Tho detailed vote on the passage of
the resolution was as follows:

Bacon, Baker, Bato, Bery, Butler, Carter,
Chandler, Chilton, Clark, Clay, Cockrcll, Cul-lo- m,

Davis, Deboo, Forakcr, Clalllnccr, Gor-
man, Ilansbrough, Harris of Kansas, Ilcltfdld,
Jones of Arknnsns, Kcnney, Lindsay, McBrlde,
Mantle, Mason, Mills, Morgan, Nelson, l'asco,
Pottlgrcw, Pettus, Prltchard, Rawlins, Shoup,
Stewart, Thurston, Tillman, Turner, Turplo,
Walthall 41.

Nays Allison. Burrows. Cafforoy, Fairbanks,
Gear, Hale, Ilanna, Hawlcy, Hoar, Spoonor,
Wellington, Wetmoro, White, Wilson 14.

The announcement of the vote was
received with tumultuous applause and
drew from Senator Ilawley (rep.) of
Connecticut, an emphatic protest
against "mob demonstration."

OTHERS WILL FOLLOW.
Zaitlu-Aniorlc- nn Countries Rciuly to Irnlcntfl

tho Semite's Action.
City op Mexico, May 21. Tho news

of the passage of tho Cuban belliger-
ency by tho United Stutes
senate created great interest here,
where tho anti-Spani- sh sentiment is
still growing stronger and where
the people resent the interference
with tho native press by the
Spanish diplomatic representatives
under its right to demand tho
suppression of newspaper attacks
on Spain couched in violent language.
The recognition of Cuban belligerency
by tho United States is likely to lead
to similar recognition by the leading
Latin-America- n countries with the ex-

ception of Chill. The pro-Cuba- n sen-
timent in continental America is very
strong and tho governments there aro
onlv awaiting the initiative of tho
United States.

VHAD STOOD FOR 21 YEARS.
Tho World's Itccord for Four Miles low-

ered by Lucrctlu llorglu.
Sax Fkakcisco, May 21. Lucrctia

Borgia, brown colt, four years old, bred
and owned by William Boots & Son, of
San Jose, Cal., now holds tho world's
record for four miles. Splendidly rid-
den by Jockey Clawson, and paced by
Peter II. over tho third mile, and by
Installator the fourth, both tho
latter horses owned by Loots, Lu-
crctia Borgia covered tho distance
in tho wonderful time of 7:11, and
that, too, in the face of a strong wind
blowing down tho back stretch. The
record for four miles against time has
stood for 21 years, having been in ado
by Ten Broeck, tho celebrated distanco
horse, on September 27. 1870, at Louis-
ville, Ky. Tho competition record for
the same distance has stood for 23
years at 7:10J, made by Fellow Craft
at Saratoga on August 20, 174.

JACKSON FOR MODERATOR.

'Politicians of the Pretlyterliiu General As-
sembly Treated to a Surprise

Eagle Lake, lnd., May 21. Thcro
wcro but two candidates for tho mod-eratorsh- ip

of the Presbyterian general
assembly Dr. Sheldon Jackson, of tho
homo missionary board, and Dr. Henry
C. Minton, the seminary profesbor.
Both represent the work of the church
on tho Pacific coast, but the rank and
file of the commissioners rallied to tho
standard bearer of the home missions.
Tho politicians of the assembly wore
treated to a great surprise and tho
election of Dr. Jackson by a vote of
818 to 288 ws characterized by many
delegated as "breaking of the ma-
chine." It wns claimed as a victory
for the more liberal branch of tho
church and was in line with tho elec-
tion of Dr. With row last year.

A Creek Ofllolnl Killed.
Muskogee, I. T May 21. A courier

brings the news that Judge Freeland
Marshall and Capt. Berryhlll, chief of
the light horsemen, witli other Creek
officials, were i cutting down illegal
pasture fences near Okmulgee, when a
cowboy employed by tho Texas stock-
man, whoso fence was being cut, ap-
peared with a Winchester, and killed
Judge Marshall and Capt. Berryhlll in-

stantly and wounded two of the light
horsemen.

BROKEN NECK MENDED.

Eplnnl Fracture Simtalnwl by C, W. Duvlsoa
LocntcU by Aid or tho X ltny.

St. Lo:is, May 21. Twisted about
tho fifth and sixth vertebra) are two
pieces of stiver wire that keep tho soul
of C. W. Dawson from slipping into
eternity. Hut tho tiny wire Is strong,
and In spite of the splints ond band
ages that hold his head as in a vise,
Dawson's heart is light as ho
counts tho days when ho will
nirnin rro forth a strong man.
Lying on his cot in tho St. John's
hospital, tho convalescent patient
presents a striking illustration of tho
progress of modern surgery. Local
medical men know of no parallel case.
Four days ago Dawson's spine was In
two parts, and he was slowly succumb-
ing to tho paralysis occasioned by tho
pressure of tho bones upon the spinal
cord. To-da- y tho ends that wcro
separated are fast knitting together,
and in three weeks tho patient will
bo a well man. Dawson was thrown
from a buggy near Koodhouse, 111., and
sustained the Injury above noted.
Local physicians said there was no
chance for his life, but his friends
shipped him here, and a well-know- n

physician, with tho aid of tho X ray,
located tho fracture and with rare
medical skill tied together with wire
the disjointed ends of Dawson's back-
bone.

VATICAN RULING.

Decision by the 1'opo Which ItofcxH to
Catholic I'arlnhos Mmlo Up of lToroljrii- -
er.
Chicago, May 24. Tho Vatican has

sent to tho Catholic church in the Unit-
ed States a decision which has refer-
ence to parishes made up of foreigners,
as follows:

First Children born In America of foreign
parents whoso nativo lnnguago Is not English
are not obliged, when of age, to becomo mem-
bers of tho parish to which their parents be-
long; but they hovo the right to join a parish
in whloh tho lnnguago of tho country that Is,
English Is used.

Second Cathpllcs pot born In America, but
knowing tho English language, have tho right
of becoming members of tho parish in which
English Is in uso, and they cannot bo compelled,
to submit themselves to tho jurisdiction of tho
rector of a church built for pooplo who con-

tinue to speak tho language of a foreign coun-
try.

The evident purpose of Rome is to
make English tho languago of tho

I American church as speedily as possl
j blc and thus to encourage the develop'
ment of a spirit of more perfect union
"among the members of tho Catholic
faith. Parishes in which a foreign
language is used aro tolerated as tem-
porary institutions, which will disap-
pear as soon as tho conditions making
their erection expedient will have
passed away.

KILLED WHILE "FAKING."
Cnvlll, the Champion Swimmer, Anphyrl-ute- d

While Deceiving the Public.
Stockton, Cal., May 24. Charles

Cavlll, the Australian champion swim-
mer, who recently swam around tho
seal rocks at tho Cliff houso and across
the Golden gate, died Saturday night
while swimming in Jackson's baths
here. Ho was trying to beat his
record of five minutes and five sec-
onds under water. When seven min-
utes had elapsed, Adolph Kahn, an
assistant, went down for him and
brought him up on the third trial.
His friends rolled him and worked
over him for more than an hour. Doc-
tors came and worked over hi in, using
every appliance known, but could not
bring him to life. It is believed
that Cavill was asphyxiated and
not drowned. Cavill had an In-

verted tube in the water which
he used to deceive the publio
in his exhibitions of remaining under
water several minutes. The water in
the Stockton baths comes from natural
gas wells and It is believed gas had ac-

cumulated in the tub.causing his death.
Examination shows his lungs free from
water.

A QUESTION OF MARRIAGE.

Michigan Church Warring; iih to
Whether 11 Alnn Can Murry Ills Sloter-ln-lu-v.

St. Claiii, Mich., May 24. The Lu-
theran church hero is split into two
warring factions over the question,
"Has 0. man a right to marry his
dead wife's sister?" The pastor claims
ho has, and tho Missouri synod
and about half the church claims
he has not. Two trustees, adhering
to the synod, closed the church so
that no services were held last Sunday.
Saturday the trustees, adhering to tho
pastor, entered through a window,
took possession and put new locks on
the church doors. Saturday night tho
other trustees broke in the back door,
regained possession and remained in-

side. A crowd of the pastor's friends
broke in a door to force an en-

trance, when several shots were fired
at them from within, and they wero
Informed that the first man that en-

tered would be a dead man. Tho crowd
later was dispersed by the city marshal
acting under orders from the mayor.

KILLED HIS SICK WIFE.

John DawHon Murder Ills Companion
While Slio Wax Lying Helplessly 111.

Chicago, May 24. Lying helplessly
ill, with her three-year-ol- d child
asleep at her side, Mrs. Nellie Dawson,
25 years old, was shot and killed by
her husband, John Dawton, yesterday
afternoon. Tho shooting followed a
quarrel. The murderer is at large,
but che police declare ho will soon bo
captured, as ho is well known to them.
The dead woman's father is o well-to-d- o

farmor. near Lincoln, Nob. Sho
marriod Dawson in Lincoln eight years
ago.

SPARED THE NEGRO.

Unnsuat DUcrlmlnntlon Kxerclnod hy a Mob
Nenr Houston, Tex.

Houston, Tex., May 24. It. W. Stew-
art, a prominent merchant of Lindale,
was recently enticed from his homo by
n negro and murdered. Effiu ,101108, n
negro, was arrested for tho murder
and in a confession implicated Will
Jones, a whlto man, prominent In the
community. Jones was arrested and
placed In jail. Shortly after one
o'clock yesterday morning a mob
appeared at the county jail
at Tyler and, on refusal of
tho sheriff to ndmit them, broko In tho
doors, went to Will Jones' cell and Bhot
him to death as ho sat on his cot. Hu
told them they were killing an inno-
cent man, but tho leaders answered
that they had proof of his guilt. They
refubod to kill Elllo Jones, tho negro
who killed Stewart, saying that as ho
did not have tho means and Influence
to escape punishment they would let
tho law take Its course. Tyler Is tho
town where, a few years ago, n negro
criminal was burned at the stake, in
tho public square, with elaborate cere
mony.

SIMPLICITY IN SPELLING.
Nutlonul ICdueiitloiml Soelety MuUlnp n

Vigorous Crusudo Agitlrmt Ambiguous
Letters.
Chicago, May 24. The National

Educational association is making a
vigorous crusade for simplicity in spell-
ing. At its last annual meeting the
secretary was directed to use, in pub-
lishing the proceedings of that and
future meetings, such simplified spell
Ing as should bo recommended by tho
following committee: Dr. W. T. Harris,
chairman; Superintendent Soldan, of
St. Louis, and Superintendent Balllet,
of Springfield, Mass. Chairmau Harris
has just notified Dr. Irwin Shopard, of
Wluona, secretary of tho association,
that the committee has recommended
for uso in official documents tho fol
lowing amended spelling: Program
(programme), tho (though), nltho (al-

though), thoro (thorough), thorofaro
(thoroughfare), thru (through), thru- -

out (throughout), catalog (catalogue),
prolog (prologue), decalog (decalogue),
demagog (demagogue), pedagog (peda-
gogue).

MYSTERY NEAR TOPEKA.

William Maddox, Thought to lie Murdered,
Goes Home u Maniac.

Toi'EKA, Kan., May 24. William
Maddox, who had been missing over a
week, has returned home Insane. Mad-
dox lives near Valencia, west of here,
and had gone to Sllverlakc to lodge.
He started to cross the river In a skiff
alone and disappeared. Tho skiff was
found later upside down. Tramps seen
in the vicinity led to the belief that ho
had been murdered for S100, which was
on his person. Ho wandered into his
homo Saturday evening and sat down
on a chair without saying a word. It
is believed that he was assaulted or
drugged, and that the Insanity re--
suited. Tho money Is gone.

HEARING ABOUT CUBA.
Letters from tho l'eople Urging? Action Aro

'Headline; the I'resldent.
Washington, May 2 1. The president

Is hearing a great deal about Cuba. Ho
is being made to feel that the people of
tho United States aro anxious for some-
thing to be done. Letters urging ac-

tion ai'e coming in great numbers. It
is notable that this feeling seems to be
much stronger in tho west than in tho
oast. Until the strength of the popu-
lar feeling was shown it did not seem
probable that any tiling would bo done
speedily. It cannot be said now that
anything will be done at once. But
the Cuban question is certainly very
much In the president's thoughts.

BANK THIEF KING TAKEN.
Tho Young: Messenger Who Stole Sao.OOO

Captured and the Money Recovered.
Faumington, Me., May 24. Albert

M. King, the Boston bank
messenger who disappeared on Tues-
day with $.JO,000 of tho bank's money,
was arrested here to-da- y. King
reached here on a train from the
Itangely lake region at 11:15 a. m.
When searched at tho jail all the
money taken from the bank was found
in packages in King's pockets.

Vivo Small Uoyn Drowned.
Chicago, May 24. A rude raft ol

boards on which six Utile boys were
navigating in the Chicago river just
west of Ashland avenue was overturned
during a panic caused by one of tho
boys who alone escaped by jumping off
before the frail craft drifted with tho
other boys into deep water. Those
drowned were: Frank Qulnn, aged 10;
Charles Coates, aged 11; James Coates,
aged 8; Charles and Albert Svie, twins,
aged I). The bodies of Coates and
the two Svic boys were found.

An Kdiet Against Sunday Work.
Cleveland, 0., May 24. It is an-

nounced that .John D. Rockefeller lias
issued an edict against Sunday labor
by the men employed on his ore docks
on the upper unci lower lakes. While
the men are expected to respond to
calls to load or unload vessels at any
hour of tho clay or night, they will not
be usked to work between midnight
Saturday and midnight Sunday.

Dcstitnti) Amcrlcumt In Cuba.
Washington, May 24. A telegram

was received at tho state department
this morning from Consul-Gener- al Leo
indicating that tho number of Ameri-
cans in need of relief in Cuba is much
larger than was supposed at first. Tho
consul-gener- al says that tho number
may reach 1,200, Tho consul at Mar
tanzas reports 250 there and the con-
sul at Sagua 450.

GREAT deal of
nonsense has been
written and b-
elieved; about
blood purifiers.
What purifies the
blood?

THE KIDNEYS
PURIFY W BLOOD

AND THEY ALONE.
If diseased, however, they cannot,

and the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys,
the sewers of the system, every tnrce
minutes, night and day, while life
endures.

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and
nature does the rest.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the
bilious attacks, headaches, ncrvou3
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned blood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
functions.

There is no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified. The
theory is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence.

Be through per-
sonal proof.
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is a
Ideal farming comprehend not onlv
most tons-to-tne- -i acre of hay; the best
contemplate something more than this; for
proportion as a crop is saved successfully,
that proportion may be measured the
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The Nan who Raising Big Crop
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CHILL
TUNIC

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SO ct

(Ut.ATtA, ILLS., Nor. la, 1MB.
1'arlnModlclno Co., HI. Ixniln.Mo.

(lentlomon: Wo mild Inst yonr, COO boUlea oC
GHOVE'S CHILI TONIO liar
luiiiKlit thrro uronn nlrondy ihiit yenr. In nil our

of yonr. In tho drnn bimliiewi. hnv
novnr nrtlolo that i;avo men universal mus
lactlon your Toulc. Yours truly,
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realizes that the harvest time is ahead.
the erowine of the tallest Drain the

farming the that pays must
there is harvest time, Just in
speedily and economically, in Just

season's profit or loss.

Mccormick Daisy Keeper lor sale everywhere.
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FOR USING
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Harvesting Machines are the profit-bringin- g kind) they are built for long wear,
hard work, light draft, and in short, to satisfy. There are other kinds that
don't cost as much, but there's nothing cheaper than the best.

Machine Company Chicago
The I.lKlit-Kuntilii- McCormick Open Klevntor Harvester,

The LlKht-K- u lining McCormick New 4 Steel Mower,,
The Light-Runnin- g McCormick Vertical Corn Hinder nudmmm

V A marvelous cxamplo of skillful I MfJm,
$--
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1 1 1 1 1 workmanship Tho only bicyclo 9fe IKfli17F with absolutely truo bearings. H HBfl
Saving in cost of and
labor enables us to furnish '96
patterns of Wavcrloys, and
norfected, for $G0.
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Catalogue free from us or tho dealer.
BICYCLE CO., - - IndlannpolU, lnd.
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machinery

Improved

REASONS

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the so-call- Dutch Process in

which chemicals arc used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.

Because it is made by method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
cup.

Be iurc that you Ret the Genuine article made by WALTER
BAKER & CO. Ltd., Mast. Established 1780.
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McCormick Harvesting
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OH, YES; WE USE IT. YUCATAB.

A. N. 1C- -D 16B8
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pleimo atntu that you anw tho AUvert
neat In tliis impcr.
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